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Every kid is one caring adult away from being a success story. –Josh Shipp 

Signature School Program  
This quarter we have begun learning about Emergency Medical Technicians. Our Kinder 
through 2nd graders are learning about what an EMT is and what how they provide medical 
attention in emergency situations. They have been able to see what is inside an ambulance 
and a firefighter helicopter where paramedics also work. The 3rd through 5th grade stu-
dents are discussing how firefighters and EMTs work together during each emergency. Sixth 
through 8th grade students are learning about the 3 levels of Emergency Medical Techni-
cians and the different trainings that they complete to move up within each position.  
 

 

Technology  
98% of Tres Rios students are 1:1 with LESD laptops.  We are truly lucky to have the capability to put 

technology in the hands of all our students.  This couldn’t be done without the support of our Puma 

families and community.   

https://sites.google.com/littletonaz.org/littletons-parents-help-center/Help-Desk-

Request?authuser= 

 
 

Student Agency  
As you can see from our calendar of upcoming events, November is the time assess-

ments begin to ramp up.  Mid-year is an important checkpoint to assess and reflect 

on the academic goals that were set at the beginning of the year to perhaps recali-

brate or stretch these initial goals.  

MYD 
There was much excitement as Tres Rios opened its doors for the hybrid model students.  

During this time, teachers were able to re-engage students in Make Your Day and its philos-

ophy of student locus of control leading to student success.  We want to thank all of the 

Puma families for supporting their child in making their day and making the best of these 

unique times.     

Safety  
 
 Students have done an outstanding job 

helping maintain safety during school 

hours.  

All students are practicing physical dis-

tancing and wearing masks to help safe-

guard others and themselves.  

Social Emotional Learning  
 
The five core competencies of SEL are self-
awareness, self-management, social aware-
ness, relationship skills and responsible deci-
sion-making.   
This month we will be looking closer at social 
awareness.  
Social awareness is the ability to understand 
the perspectives of and empathize with oth-
ers, including those from diverse back-
grounds, cultures, and contexts. Link  
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As we move into the month of 
November, I want to take this 
opportunity to pause, reflect, 
and share my genuine grati-
tude for our Tres Rios commu-
nity. Thank you for your un-
wavering support and part-
nership through the start of 
this unique school year. We 
are truly fortunate to have 
stakeholders who are com-
mitted to our students’ suc-
cess. I can never say this 
enough, we appreciate all 
that you do! 
 
Mr. Rickert 
 

Upcoming Dates 

Activities 

11/10- Governing Board Meeting 

@ 6pm 

11/11- Veterans Day- No School 

11/17- Virtual Family Engage-

ment Night @ 5pm 

11/23-11/27- Thanksgiving Break

- No School  

11/30- Kinder math interim 

starts 

11/30- 95% group phonological 

screener 

11/30- Phonics structural analy-

sis survey (mid) 

11/30- Acadience testing win-

dow opens 

https://sites.google.com/littletonaz.org/littletons-parents-help-center/Help-Desk-Request?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/littletonaz.org/littletons-parents-help-center/Help-Desk-Request?authuser=0
https://www.landmarkoutreach.org/strategies/social-awareness-sel/

